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Pastor weber will be on vacation until tomorrow August 8th, if you
have any emergencies please call Pastor Wayne Schwanke at 1-715303-8843 or 715-256-9668.
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Thank you! Alta Schuster would like to thank Emmaus and Christ congregation for sending her a 91st. birthday card.

89th Sunday after Pentecost

Sunday, August 7, 2022

ORDER OF WORSHIP: Divine Service Setting 1
(This Is the Feast, pg 155; Thank the Lord, pg 164)

HYMNS: 911 720
618*
528*
SERMON THEME: Living By Faith
SERMON TEXT: Hebrews 11:1-2, 6

735*

728

IN OUR PRAYERS:
Birthdays this week: Eric Gates, Chris Schroeder, Ron Niemuth, Lucinda Izzo,
Sawyer McAllister, Lexie Young, Rhae Majerowski, Xavier Lind, Stacy Mundschau,
Barbara Radichel, Betsy Rodewald, Michael Krause
Anniversaries: Karl & Bethany Wohlt, Jeremy & Amanda Zastrow, Delmar & Joan
Behm
Special Prayers: Missionary David Baker & family; Missionary Mindy Thews
In the Military: Kolden Baehman, Josie Izzo, Rhiannon Elendt, Timothy Elendt,
Emily Buchholtz, Austin Heise.
Members and friends with ongoing health issues—For healing &
strength: Arice Fraedrich (recovery), Saige Holcomb (thanksgiving and recovery),
Colleen Boelter (continued healing from knee replacement surgery), Glen Hudy
(Melanie Willis’s father having radiation treatment), Patricia Boelter (convalescing
at home), Louise Buchholtz (hospice care), Danielle H (recurrence of cancer;
friend of Rene Dorsett), Marsha Anderson (Rene/Jerry Dorsett’s granddaughter–
digestive issues), Donna Schuelke (recovering from heart valve replacement surgery), LaVonne Handrich-Everson and Jim Everson (general health issues), Jeffry Gabrilska, Linda Brazil, Donna Schmidt, Raymond Pagel.
Sunday, August 14

Emmaus

9:00 AM

Worship Service

Sunday, August 21

Christ

9:00 AM

Worship Service

Sunday, August 28

Emmaus

9:00 AM

Worship Service/ Communion

Sunday, September 4

Christ

9:00 AM

Worship Service/ Communion

Sunday, September 11 Emmaus
Christ
Sunday, September 18 Emmaus
Christ
Sunday, September 25 Emmaus
Christ

8:15 AM

Worship Service

10:00 AM

Worship Service/CELS Staff Installation

8:15 AM

Worship Service

10:00 AM

Worship Service

8:15 AM

Worship Service/ Communion

10:00 AM

Worship Service/Communion/School children sing

worship schedule update: starting after Labor Day, on Sunday, September
11, we will be going back to two services. Emmaus at 8:15 AM & Christ at
10:00 AM. This worship time will alternate annually.
elc& clc confirmation class will be held at Emmaus starting on Wednesday, September 7th @ 7:00 PM with parents night. Any child in grades 5th-8th
are urged to attend.
Elc lost and found: some items were left at the church from our last potluck, if you are missing a piece of jewelry, pair of sunglasses, or a dish please
ask Jane Fink where to locate these items.
join us for social time at Emmaus, held each Sunday in the summer after
the worship service. This is a great way to become acquainted with, or reconnect with, your fellow worshipers. If you would like to host the social time,
speak with a member of the Board of Stewardship & Evangelism, or with Jane
Fink.
altar guild at elc Please mark your intent to place flowers or to sponsor the
eternal candle on the flower chart posted in the narthex.
School items needed: The staff has put an Amazon public List together with
items needed to help organize the classrooms and office after the renovations.
We are hoping on getting these items donated from the congregation or school
families.
We have shared a link on the Christ Lutheran Facebook site that you can use or
see the Narthex table for the list of items on this list.
Thank you to all the volunteers we had clearing
out the school classrooms and office.
Vacation Bible school Thank you to all the Emmaus and Christ Lutheran volunteers and families that made this such a special week!
the clc farmers Market is open for produce, plants, etc.
bulletin announcements & prayer updates: if you would like an announcement added or prayer updated in the bulletin,
please call or email Jennifer our secretary at celcschool@centurytel.net or
920-867-3263 by Wednesday at 10:00 AM. *Due to unforeseen water damage
in the CLS office and classrooms Ms. Jennifer will be working from home as
much as possible. All phone calls are being forwarded to her cell phone.
Christ Lutheran Schools 150th school year!! Christ Lutheran School is
offering Emmaus and Christ members both tuition costing only $525 per child.
We also have scholarships available. Open enrollement is now open for the
2022-23 school year! If you would like to visit our school please call the
school office to make an appointment at #920-867-3263

mission and ministry opportunities – week of August 7
SUNDAY
MONDAY

9:00 a.m.
1:00 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
TUESDAY
6:00 p.m.
WENDESDAY 10:00 a.m.
SUNDAY
9:00 a.m.

Worship Service HC @ CLC
ELC S & E meeting
ELC Elders Meeting
ELC Council Meeting
CLC lawn mowing
Worship Service @ ELC
Social Time

Secretary Hours at CLC are Tuesdays & Wednesdays from 9:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m

ELC—Emmaus Lutheran Church
CLC—Christ Lutheran Church
CLS—Christ Lutheran School

Pastor Wayne Schwanke Organist: Chris Cutts
Communion Statement: “While it is true that through Baptism we are first
born anew, our human flesh and blood have not lost their own skin. There are so
many hindrances and temptations of the devil and the world that we often grow
weary and faint, at times even stumble. The Lord’s Supper is given as a daily
food and sustenance, so that our faith may refresh and strengthen itself and not
weaken in the struggle but grow continually stronger.” (Luther) For Biblical
reasons, the churches of the LC-MS have promised to practice close communion. Guests desiring to commune are asked to speak with the pastor before the
service.

Dear Members of Emmaus and Christ Lutheran,
Thank you for honoring me with the cake, flowers and monetary gift at the
social time after last Sunday's service. Your outpouring of love, gratitude
and generosity continue to both humble me and give me great joy. Serving
your congregations during the vacancy was truly a blessing for me. St.
Paul’s words to the members of the church in Philippi perfectly reflect my
thoughts toward you, “I thank my God every time I remember you. In all my
prayers for all of you, I always pray with joy because of your partnership in
the gospel from the first day until now, being confident of this, that he who
began a good work in you will carry it on to completion until the day of
Christ Jesus”. (Philippians 1:3-6). Our Lord Jesus Christ be with you,
watch over you and bless you all.
Pastor Wayne Schwanke

